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Let’s do it together.



REMINDER: March ends the 1st quarter of 2024.
Get your receipts in!

Discover what it’s like to get your bookkeeping caught up!



HEY-…As you’re out for a drive, stop in Morrisburg and see my
“Schwarma Guy” at

Did you know?
Some of the most common mistakes tax payers make at filing time.

1. Forgetting or not filing on time, or at all
2. Not getting all revenue included
3. Missing certain deductions.
4. Taking credits incorrectly
5. Claiming or not claiming interest expense on proper loans
6. Misplacing expense receipts
7. Math errors



PLEASE REMEMBER!

Physical wellness month is observed this month, every year. I want to recommend
people get out and be active, exercise more and eat healthier. Improve daily habits
including routines to lower stress and build a sound mind. So reach out to friends and
family to “share the care” of April’s physical awareness month.

New this year- Please reach out and offer each other
resources to strengthen our businesses together!!

The Networking pages. A place for free exposure and
word-of-mouth put to action.

Referrals and Reviews! If you like them, tell them and let
people know!

Special event(s) coming up? Let me know ahead of time
and we can feature them here. FREE!

I’m always looking for improvements so if you have an idea,
let me know.

The Networking Pages:

● Barrus Bookkeeping & Services- Tony Barrus

Barrusbookkeeping.com

https://barrusbookkeeping.com/


● Kate McKinnon Real Estate

Kate McKinnon.ca

● Grampy Embroidery & Apparel

Chris Hamilton

Grampify.ca

Timeless Home Accents- Charlene Barrus

Timelesshomeaccents@gmail.com

https://www.katemckinnon.ca/
http://www.grampify.ca/
mailto:Timelesshomeaccents@gmail.com


MSR Carpentry & Renos

Matt Rudan

msrcarpentryrenos.wixsite.com

Revelation Martial Arts & Fitness

Douglas Ptolemy

revelationmaf.com

(613) 342-2289

https://msrcarpentryrenos.wixsite.com/website
mailto:revelationmaf@gmail.com


Clean & Simple Professional Cleaning

Angie Dolanz. *ALBERTA

Cleanyeg.ca

● Mighty Property Management, Inc.

Larry Walcz

https://cleanyeg.ca/


Top Notch Property Maintenance
Pete Heathsfield

https://www.facebook.com/profi.php?id=100094
582605603&mibext=LQQJ4

Kim Vivian

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100094582605603&mibextid=LQQJ4d
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100094582605603&mibextid=LQQJ4d


The Shwarma Depot

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1000
85026360360&mibextid=LQQJ4d

Barrus Copy Co.

Barruscopyco@gmail.com

Barrus-copy-co.square.site

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100085026360360&mibextid=LQQJ4d
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100085026360360&mibextid=LQQJ4d
mailto:Barruscopyco@gmail.com
http://barrus-copy-co.square.site


SO/LO

Bill & Kate McKinnon

Sociallocal.ca

● MacGyver & Repairs

Cody Walcz

https://sociallocal.ca/


—--------------------------------------------

Welcome to The Spotlight with Tony.

This month’s spotlight is on Anik Whyte.
Anik has just started her own business.

anikwhyte.rsw@gmail.com

mailto:anikwhyte.rsw@gmail.com


Anik is a registered social worker specialized in working with
individuals and families facing crisis and multiple challenges and

supporting them in making choices for their own wellbeing, short term
(crisis, problem solving) and longer term. For more on her amazing

approach and style check out…
anikwhytesupports.ca

Thank you so much for your time everyone!

https://www.anikwhytesupports.ca/

